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Mustangs Greet Royal Court
Visitors Head
Toward Col ’
Poly Campus
By John Motto
Another spoke for Csl Poly's
wheel of progress went into its
flhel moWjng t h 1« morning, se
nearly 2,000 green end gold Mustsnge rolled out the welcome car*
APRIL 30, 1954 pet for Poly Royal visitor*.
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State college coed, turned the si*
most fervent atmosphere on cam*
Pu» Into * gala fair apirlt.
With Queen Mary were Penny
< ohen and Mimi Hhahrivar, also*
o f Los Angeles State and Carol
Ekegren and Susan Babcock, from
the local high school and Junior col
lege. For two days Cal Poly has
borrowed five o f the lovelieet to M*
come coeducational.
Students Labor
Students worked through t h a
night and only at early dawn to*
day applied the final touches t*
thsir displays. Aggies, engineers
watchful eve o f Queen Harp over*

displayed on a new platter, dotted

£matedawith
s s ?’ a thorough
p a u informe*
n a
This morning's opening assemb*
y, featuring numerous flret-time
day shew,

d llw w e d ^ h e ^ l y S o n T u b e ^ S
basis o f radar, fr o m Halcyon,
near Array,, Grande, Vartan new
resides in Menlo Park.
i S t s * 0/ EJ ,,ln ,p "?n'
•«!>•»•
Intshdent o f public instruction,
occupied the other official guest
chairpand^partUipaUd in the over*

lO U tn PUBIDEB . . . These lovelies ore lust whet every ull-mal* campus needs eeeas enolly Is bolster student merele. rrem left: Mimi ShahHrsr. Corel Ekegren. Oueen Mary Medlock. Penny Cohen and lusen Babeeek. Mery, Mimi and Penney are Lee AnpoUe lim e eolle«e ee-ede. Caro
fund, lea Lula Obispo High school while Susan Is a student oTthe Junior sollofO, Oueon Mary and her court will reien e w the M y Rond
Osrnlrel
lomorrew night
ton Boll.
*
(Photo by Oordoa ioaeh)
Osrntral today and tomorrow, ellmaalag with tomorrow
night'ss Coronal
Coronation
Ball.

hav|^yi
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Royalty Presides Over Poly Glee Club Pleases Local*
A capacity crowd turned out formers with one mother driving
r^S?ir!hi“«z
laet Thursday and Friday t« hour Up from Mosieo to hoar hor son, •L w rl S
Poly’e Ole* elub, Major* and J
Royal, 20 o f Past 22 Years Cal
Minors, Collegian* a n d Quartat
,*L
.
..
f f s j i f f f l r ’ - - ,r" “
By Disk Van Brack!#
Only twice in the twenty-two
fmr history of Poly Koyal, naa a
Vma aet been selected to nil#
the Mustang herd. ,
This was in 1988 when tho first
*°*y Royal waa held, and again
!*.*•M when only a flold day was
mM because of the war.
1» 1988 only a livestock cxpoalw» was held. Hut In 19*4, with
*• addition of mors activities,
i *** ■dffostod a q u e s n be
«°Mn to rule over the fostlvltles.
Horton, a student at Man
Obispo high school won the

Smt’ *nd

h<Ml ,u ,lr,t

J W Troutnor, a V o-A g student,
* Instructor In the crops dopJJfMt waa selected to bo Poly
"•*•1 Miretary.
t.

Activity
JIM there were more oahlL* L‘ ,r * * f* nnd more
Queen this year waa Ruth
n j y w * , Mother S a n L u l a
•*ho° 1 student This
*^-*** Brat year that printed
were made available to
Igai & RMses selected up until
Thee#
UI7
Harriet Lcpleyi
Csrst iBL P« rU r> 1BSS, Edna
S T L is S ’
l<ouA Alenoj
TV/ n i 1J ,,n n * Defosset,
a

—..

■ Qly Koyml Luirti in

MflseT ♦-02irwrl$* »m>ther
•bZft iL sfl** P d y ’s ■ «
cisco
*nn
***** Pprted Barbara

lu ^ l

state
!«•>«>
Fran*
Biggs

Oood Idea
Bha waa so royally received
that the Invitation waa repeated
the nest year to Fresno Rials eol*
lag# whsrs Jostle Belcher was
selected, and In suasssding years
to other state college*.
.Eleanor Burrows, a local girl
was selected In IMS. Thle wae
Continued on peg* S)

III! Smith,
IrfMr1

fkN*n

Welcome Poly friend* t
Your p u r s o e i iu spending
your time end mousy romlas te
( e l Poly'e IBM a n n n a l M y
Koyal “country fair ou a eolUg*
campus," haa revealed

js a L W iira

* "* ahow this yanr wus top*
and the elub U one o f the boot we!
k *w had at Poly In n lone thne,*
eald Dnvld.on. "I'm proud of ths*
mon and the performance they'
put on, ami th# loyalty o f th#
parent* and old members, as well
a# that o f friends and townspoonle I# a great tribute to tho»
club, he concluded.
___ _

THURSDAY, A M l t 29
Student body moots queen st
r * 11 r o * d station— porode
through town— reception o n d
tour of esmpus.
| p.m. Rscsption for qussn ondpriss’
cesses s f President McPkee’s
born#! ly Invitation.)

M il/ b

a r n 's ? -

““

•
Bill C. Bmith
Poly Royal Buporluteudeut

.....
H C u f f ie r
Saturday is sparked by the spe*
dal western-style tmrbscue named
Continued ou page I )

FRIDAY, ARRIL SO

_ _

Opening ssssmWy s t fsstfcull

9 s.nt. All dspsrtmsntsl cuhihits open.
Dey s s r t s r y spoils e» H illcrest Leungs.
10 t.m . Adult organisations *nd Young
r
farmers Uvsstsck lodging contost st foothsll stadium. Sea
ciol contwst and exMbits a t

„ , _

1

i PM.

* ’ * ""* * '

»««!• <

7 PM S 2 S i

* * » ” » *” •
w^^U^

11 s.m. All dspsrtmsntsl sahibiH span
e t rsspsetiv# units.
1 30 p.m. M om yik <tfC«B e t csttsg# air

ml

ARC snStsstre.

»"■

« " *■»!•> ■*»

Mm h ISi I
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Haas Concert by Cel Pefy Mnsteng
Send.
.
2 p jr . tjty Royel Infercsllegist* redse ~
’

•»

!
1
]
i

_______

11 *

nim M jl| M

s|ans«

d r M n g ^ v e e to c k JodgfiSrcheese
end poultry Judging, etc.—are in*

SATURDAY, M AY 1

12:49 p.m,

fOs.m.

S M S 'S

a ll^ d a ^ F Ida** and Satarda’ °th!|

Program Of Events ~Hour by Hour

M i h i l l Sip u ,

ltltn4t M lnt't Wetcm
f c 'C m

perform In their 18th A n n u a l
Home eoneert ht Ban Lula Obispo
high school auditorium,
The traditional Hume concert
always wind, up the season
for mueleol director Harold Pi
“ Dsvey" Davidson’s array o f eoilege talent.
Thsr* were over 20 cities represented by P#r#nt# of th# per-

SUNDAV^MAV

m

3
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Hitching ContMt
Revives Lost A rt

Beautiful Girls No Problem;
Royalty May Be 'Borrowed'
By Gordon Beach
What doee an all-male college
do when they need a queen and
princesses f lim ply borrow thaio
from schools that hava a goodly
aupply of pulchritude and fem 
inine charm.
. _ .
For their 22nd Annual Poly
___
Poly
students
went
to
Royal, Cal “
thrss different schools. Not that
there wasn't a choke w nply right
Luis Obispo there Is. Ths
oys Just wanted to be fair. From
Angeles Stats college Mary
os Ang
dlock was chosen queen and
Cohen and Mlml Shahrlvar
princesses. Statuesque S u s a n
Babcock won a princess crown
from San Lujs JC aspirants and
San Luis Obllpo high school coed
Carol Ekegrsn captured ths Cal
Poly hearts and a princess crown,
For ths first time, ths student
body directly elected Its queen,
In past years, a stats collsgs has
been selected to furnish a udsen.
This year ths Poly Royal
brought throa coeds f r o L .
Angeles Stats collsgs tq ths cairn
pus for ths student body to elect.
The two runner-ups became mem
here of the royal court. Twi ail

dltlonal princesses wsrs cbossn
from contestants rsprsssntlng ths
___
______Junior
____ collsgs and
San______
Luis Obispo
> o l.
high school
,ueen Mary Is a senior music
|or at LA State. She adds tho
Pofy Royal crown to that of Hollywood Bowl University Night Star
light Queen which she won Ir
in.) blue*
Mary Is a tall (fi fU -S In.)
eyed, honey-blonde. She pliIans to
teach music after graduation.
graduate
ir _and
Princesses Mlml Shahrtvar
»Jc
Penny Cohen are education majors,
too. Mlml is originally from In
Iran,
but now makes^Auirlioms in Ia>»
Angeles. Whs speclalites in homo
economics and fins arts and As
interested In international rela
tions. Penny Is tall, has brown
hair and eyes, plans to teach—ele
mentary education.
San Luis Obispo’s two prin
cesses, Carol Eksgren and Susan
Babcock, ara both blondes, Susan
ranks among ths timbsrtoppsrs,
Carol is of medium helghth. Busan
Is taking buslnoss courses at ths
Junior collegb. Carol, sttll in high
school, Is still undecided about her
future.
)
l~ ~rr

An attempt ia being made by
a Pal 1l/.lii fine •*<■« 4_ ___l
«*
tha
Cal I'oly Grange to revive .the
almost-lost art o f hitching a turn
of work horssa up to
. * »«o n or
jrlow and taking o ff fo
for ths south
'anchors

and

{armors who

the Toomaii stadium
and, in two teams of two, harness
-nd hltch-up a heavy team of work
lorses. They’ll be working against
time and against a fading memory
o f which snap goes where ami doss
the erouuer go on before the belly
band. Of course, handsome prists
will bo awarded to tho best and
fastest first threo teams.
Perpetual Trophy
The champions will possess for
one year the perpetual Poly Royal
team harnessing trophy, which
will have the names or each year’s
top winners engraved u p o n . l t
Second nnd third teams will rteelve trophies from ths Cal Poly
Grange and thora will be mer
chandise awards for all winners.
‘‘ Maude’ ’ and “ Lavi", tho patient
old draft team that haa served
Cal Poly for more yean than
anyone will admit, will ba tho
animal atari of the contest, Ths
venerable old pair hava' in years
gone by had a good many harnesslngs. It seems that every class
In horse production has at least
one session with "Maude" and
"Lavi".
Scared Students
It isn’t on the official record,
but story has it that though many
■tudsnte hava been unnerved by
SEAOT1FUL, ISN'T SHE t . . . In 1149, the year ei the (Irst Fely Royal the mase of leather find chain and
horseflesh,
a ftw lnatructon have
MM
Carnival, lovely Donna Burbage reigned as qussn. Donna woe Iron!
lso become rattled by ths conHumbolt State, In the heart ei the Redwood Empire.
uaio
>lon of unnerved students and
the above mentioned mass.
"Maude" and 4 Lavi” hava never
once batted their wise old
at any o f the proceedings, hava
flinched - M r soma
novice cinched up a cnaln where
a chain ahould never go.

?

Don 9t Follow S ig n ;
Follow Your Notel
11 chsddar, limburgtr
Roquefort T That’s what Poly Roy
will hava to answer for
Ivss If they expect to parto in t h e d a i r y manufacdepartment’s annual cheese
contest during ths "counA wedge or prlsa cheese, a pro
duct of learn-oy-dolng manufac
turing majors, goes to ths winner,
dairy department students say.
Cheeses are manufactured from
whole milk produced by Cal Poly’s
nationally famous dairy herds,

New Band Regalia
W ill be Paraded
While Poly Royal vlsltora taka
sir Saturday noon break, eating
rbecuo or Just resting, tho Mustang band, decked In now uniforms
partly purchased by last years
‘‘country fair” visitors, will pro*
vide a special concert.
"W e have set up a program with
widespread i n t e r e s t , including
several lively marshes," claims PhQ
Johanknecht, student manager.
Musicians w i l l aet up s h o p
directly In front o f the Admlnls*
tratlon building.

£

FOND MEMORIES . . . Those o< Ihs senior class who were enrolled at
Cal Poly In 1120 will net seen iorget this statuesque blende beauty
Iron the Bay area. Shapely Lets Butcher Irem San Francisco State
presided ever Fely Royal that year.

WHO'S R1DDMO WHO t , „ Perhaps not suitably attired lor the duties
el milkmaid, but lovely, none the less. Striking Patricia Munoholl was
generously leaned by the students o( San Jose Slate to preside over
Poly Royal In 1946.
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Greetings From The PresidentPoly Royal is YOUR time. These two Poly Royal days
are set aside each spring to lie dedicated to the families and
friends of Cal Poly students, to tho alumni of the college and
to its friends.
On this occasion the college, its students and ita faculty
and staff, seek to see that you have a good time while you
are guests. Hence, the many entertainment features o f Poly
Royal, our carnival, dancea, revue, barbecue, rodeo and many
other special features. Most o f all, however, we desire to
have you become acquainted with the reiulta of our year'i
work at Cal Poly. Hence, the exhiblti and demonatratloni
arranged by the many departments in our divisions of A g
riculture, Engineering and Liberal Arts.
The exhibits and'demonfctrationi will show you what Cal
Poly students have been studying and what their actlvitlei
have been ai they sought to "learn by doing" In the tradition
for which this college Is known. On display also will be the
results of representative commercial projects In the field of
their major academic interests which t h e a t u d e n t i have
carried on so that they may earn while they learn.
We welcome you to the Cal Poly campus with the wish
that you may enjoy your visit here and at the same time
become better acquainted with ue and with what we are try
ing to do as we work together toward the goal of preparing
young men for lives o f usoful service to their communities
throughout the great state of California.
— Julian A. McPh.ee

Production Staff Has Problems

We feel that aome explanation Is due the reader of El
Mustang for our omission In this Issue of timely news relating
to campus politics, student affairs and complete s p o r t s
average,
1
Preparation o f a lfi-pago Issue (twice normal else) and
printing of 10,000 copies (four times tho usual) has presented
problems that cannot very well be met through normal pro
duction channels and the usual deadline o f Thursday had to
b* set up to Tuesday.

'Keep Rolling Poly4
it

To Bigger and Better Things

' SAFER t e i O U i e
COOLER b c c u t n r

Clearance W ork Soon
For New Science Structure

Simpson and Vartan

Contracts for th* construction o f
Cal Poly’s new Sctcncs and Class
room building ar* oxpected to bo
1st by Juno 1. The apeclAcationa
were submitted for bids April 10.
('.instruction is scheduled to start
ky July 1 and the completion date
Is specified as August 1, 1985.
Meanwhile, sits clearance work
_or the building will start soon.
Th* main clearance Job was ad
vertised for bids April 10 and tho
contract la to b* 1st by May 16.
One-Story Structure
o be * one-story
structure built In five sections with
total of 90,000 square fast or
almost two acres. It every room
were Ailed to capacity It would
hold 1860 students, Ita main, or
north-south, corridor will b* 560
feet long and Its cross corridor
400 feet long. The building will be
constructed of reinforced concrete
and will be of contemporary de
sign. Its coat, Including equipment,
will be In excess of 98,500,000. The
equipment costs ar* to be approxi
mately 1660,000.
Selene* Section
One section of th* building will
be assigned to soil science and
vetarinary science and ona sec
tion each to biological science, bot
any, chemistry and physics. Tem
porary quarters - la the building
will b* assigned to tha s o c i a l

Dr. Roy B. Simpson, stats super
intendent of publte instruction, and
Sigurd Vartan, Menlo Park, will
occupy honorary guest chairs dur
ing opening assembly ceremonies
o f tha 88nd annual Poly Royal.
Starting promptly at 10 a.m.
Saturday In th* football stadium,
Queen Mary Msdlock and her royal
court will make their official en
trance, signifying the start of
"country fair time.”
will be represented by Varlan w h o s e part in
the Invention o f the Klystron tube,
step in th* Invention or
. placed him ~In position to
receive th* first annual Alumnus
of,fhe Year award. It will be given
by the Cal Poly Alumni associa
tion.
Spearheading an active cereany that has become ths pacettsr o f Poly Royal time, will b*
tha snappy stepping Reserve OfAcssp Training corps drill team.
A g r i c u l t u r a l engineers will
sponsor the famous International
Harvaatsr tractor square dance,
a new twist that has won favorable
attention o f audisness.
On hand will b* students, whose
participation on the Poly Royal
board of diraetora of official ca
pacities led to successful preplan
ning o f ths show. Carl O. Reck,
known as th* "father o f Poly
Royal,” also will b* Introduced.

Student Leadership Stressed
In Cal Poly Men's Glee Club
It’s almost a dsad-hsat between
architectural engineering and ani
mal husbandry majors at Califor
nia Stats Polytechnic college when
it comas to Interest in music.
Boasting 70 members, th* Men’s
Glee club from Cal Poly has 15 ani
mal husbandry m a j o r s a n d 18
architectural engineers. Electrical
engineering comes In third with six.
Altogether, 88 of the 87 majors
offered at t h e college ar* repre
sented.
Competitive
"C o m p # t It l o n is pretty keen
among ths different majors for top
■pot,*’ a c c o r d i n g to Harold P.
Davidson, chairmen of ths music
department. He explains that dif
ferent majors ape forgotten once
th* group is formed.
“ Student leadership Is stressed
throughout all o u r w o r k , " th*
s t i v e r-halred musician explains.
“ It’s getting so I hardly have to do
anything, anymore!" Davsy, as h*
is affectionately known on the earnus, pointih| out that tha Glat club
.j the only one in the nation in
which the officers and older mem
bers select the singers. "They do

.1 .

i l

FR ED S
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• ■ •

Aro Honored Guests

science department also. Tbs buildIng will Include 18 general purpos* classrooms, 87 special purpose laboratory rooms, and oAlioe
space for 48 Instructors. Ons of
the apsetal purpose rooms will be
used for a biology museum and
another for a herbarium for uss In
botany couraea.
Physical sclanc* w El 1 have a
total of 13 laboratories in t h *
building, biological setsne* 10 lab
oratories, soil sctenco throe labs
and veterinary sotsne* on*.
The principal sit* clearance con
tract will Involve the tearing down
of the old milking barn, feed and
shelter barn, veterinary hospital,
blacksmith shop, calf shed, and
feed storage barn.
Old Htructurea Moved
The old dairy judging pavilion
la to be moved to a site north
east of th* Farm Machinery build
ing to be remodeled for us* as
a norneehoelng building. The old
ealf barn will b* moved ito the
Corporation yard for use by the
Foundation malntenanc* section.
A cottage will b# moved to th#
Cheda raneh to provide a dormi
tory for atudents working with
dairy project* there. Another cot
tage will be moved to th* sit* of
th* new ornamental horticulture
unit to serve as salesroom, semi
nar, and ofllc* facility.

Tha atedsnt chapter o f ths In
stitute o f Aeronautical Sciences
was formed at Cal Poly in 1949.

sll th* picking.” h* says, “ and I
abide by their decisions.”
RsAscting on e a r l i e r d a y s .
Davidson remarked t h a t football
players in large measure wars th*
student leaders. “ We had fellows
trying to play football, alng in th#
quartet, glee club, and play in the
band and orchestra. It was jus| too
much.” Only two activities ar* per
mitted for each student under the
present system.
Students Lead
Musical p r o g r a m s f o r Poly
Royal— Cal Poly1* "country fair on
a college campus”— will bo entirely
under the direction o f student lead
ers, This is In keeping with th*
them* o f developing student lead
ership that has been Davidson’s
policy aino* h* Arst joined th* staff
In 1936.
Th* Collegians. 14-pltc* popular
dance band, also la student Isa and
s
dlrsctad.

,

1

Congratulations
Mustangs
On Anothor
Successful

"Poly Royol"
Yes'll fled s complete lie# sf films,
sad * Isrgs suortmsnt sf gift* at
your dltpoul at tk# Hotel Dreg.

Students Checks Cashed

Hotel Drug Store
Complst* Preicrlptlen Service
John Hurley, owner
Andsnen Hetsl lullding
then* IS

A Big Success!
v '

l

22nd Poly Royal
Col Poly W ill Hove It

Auto Electric

V HEAT VENTED!

Auto Electric ind *
Motor Tuno-up
Specialists

Tuttle's Market
--------------------- •

----------------- _

•

• Generators
• Carbureters
• Regulators
t Distributors
• Starters

3L

Might odd, we are having
o load of success with our
new line of select meets.
Customers ore amated end
returning for mere.

Service and Parts

Th.

S W IFT S Tender-Fed Meats
Rem em ber It for C lub
Barbequea— Beach Parties

**
•ise'b *f!S^!*•
**i>7 * • * • * • '

TUTTLE'S

-rtiyaik *....- ••

OPEN

riMlK’MAV

M A R K ET

't i l

KIMBALL TIRE <S ...
BATTERY GO. ...

281 Hlguara

-Ar-

’’Across rtOM Tho
C ity P u rktef Lot"

Phone 758

(OMI IN SFF WHY

101 HIM St.

10 PM
Evgry .
Day

695 Hfguero
Up from the Laundromat

Mb 2765-W
-•

m
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Presents:
Exhibits, Displays for P R

Importance and uaefulnoHB of each phaae in the flsld of
Air Conditioning engineering will he brought out during Poly
Royal through the uae of enlarged photograph* of students
and equipment, any* Norman Sharpe, department head. In
order to hundlo this display, Classroom ,,A,,in the Engineering
buildlnir has b ..n tranaform.d b y * '______.
... .
._____ — •
trumanta will bo demonstrated and
com p l.t, redecoratlon Into a dis
explained by senior student*, In
play and ahowroom. T h .f . will b . thla room tn.ra is n heat pump
studants In charge t o a n s w e r designed and constructed by stu
ths question* o f vlaltara concer- dent* that maintains p r e d a t e r mined temperatures and hum!ddltlaa
In* th. dlanlay, Sharp addad.
automatically,
Uu.ats a r. alao dirsotad to th .
These exhibit, will end ror
Air .Uondltlonlnjr .nglne.rlng lab •how Poly Royal guests
oratory whew AC atud.nta will act of training given by the Air
aa guide* to explain dlap aye and dltloning department a n d h ow
equipment. U p o n entering thla closely related It la to work don*
JU> CONDITIONING LAI . . . fltud.nl* In Air Conditioning engineering o r. shown conducting a l.il lor room, vlaltora will as. a heat pump, in tho refrigeration and nlr con
low-temperature refrigeration looks under the supervision ol Instructors. Ltlt lo right: Ed Bowlan, Maurlot used for heating and air conditionditioning i n d u s t r y , S h a r p s
Mlekeleen, I. O. Van Nest, Imtruotor, Laur.no. Brink, Norman Sharp., department h.ad and Chari.* lUa*. ing of th . Engineering auditorium. concluded.
Th. Kiulpm.nl ahown her. will b . on display lo Ih. Poly Royal .(allot today and tomorrow.
Thla heat pump waa installed and
constructed .by atudanta,
THOUGHTFUL
All other pieces of machlnory In
Th* flrat P o l y I i o y n l quoon th* lab w o r t dtalgned and con*
Dick Asbaughh t o husbandsi
romen lov* i .
aalactod from anoth.r atat. e o ll.i. etructed by students as sonlor pro "Wc
Soma Bunday morning
10 mIng .‘ C d o w n
jects, Sharpe continued.
wua In 1041.
propara
Some of ths projects are a re to th.,kitchen and props
id eggs ai
and
frigerant performance teeter f o r Fix bacon and
testing refrigerants under various Juico. Placa th . morning
conditions | a coll performance tast next to a .teem ing cup of
ing machinal an air purification and ae a final touch, add
1* , w ,
erythlng l.
testing machine to tost th* offle- rosebud. When everything
leiicy of different types o f air filt oarry th . tray into th . dining room
■ a leisurely breakfast.
ers and air washers; and boilers to and have
“ When yoiur bride comes down
test fuels, heat transfer, and for
testing tho efficiency o f heat Iran*. aha .w ill "be 1delighted to find that. _
you've eaten1 and got out of the
for equipment.
til
In th . teat and measurements way.'
lab, delicate precision testing ins
Collier's

SAVE M ONEY

SPECIA L RATES
To

CAL PO LY

On
Gasoline
- Tiros•» - Batteries
if %
Auto Supplies - Lubrication

Latest creations in contem
porary costuma jewelry by
Renoir of California s a d
Matissa Ltd. Wa hove tho
exclusive dealership and in
vite you to coma in and so#
this axcaptonel line.

If you're * careful driver, you can
ce remarkably low ratal with
te n Farm M utual—the com 
pany that dared to be different.'
State Ftrm'i careful driven make
their own low auto, insurance
rate*!

i

"LETS G O M USTANG'
L.

With

Mustang Tiro t Auto Sorvict
MAUN AND OSOS S T IIIT

PHONI 2020

John M. lakos
t i l MONTMIY STRUT

Start sm oking Camels
yourself!
Smoke only Camels for SO days —
aoa for youraolf why Camels' cool,'
nuine mildness and rich, friendly
vor give more people more pur.
pleasure than any other otgarettol

C

CAMEL* LEAD
■ N | M I U - V RECORD

50&

Odm^mmaSaatiaawiIda
ameeema^v
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giem
rvowaw
naraanwiae ngurue
rwemm
a
Im SIh* iHduHty mlyH, H*,rr
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A
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Famous Architect Selected
As Commencement Speaker

Bio Science Exhibit
Features Small Zoe

lighting tomorrow's session
t^al Poly’s 22nd annual "P
"r ooly
iy
rir will be the thrilling Cal
y Intercollegiate Rodeo slated
te get underway at 2 p.m. The In
vitational bronc-bustln show Is the
finest campus rodeo in California,
sad this year features student cow 
boys from seven western colleges,
laeludlng the host Mustangs. Finals
Hart st 2 p.m. on Sunday,
'
Tough Animals
Providing stock for this year's
ihow Is Cuff Burrell o f Hanford,
lad bis horses and hulls are the
’ eanmme animals that havw
off the worlds leading pro•I cowboys at the California
hold each year In Salinas.
I is no newcomer to the rodeo
srtns,
having
been
World
ChamH
IM t n
S V H 'i
u
w w n
vv see s»e
v i.n is iplon "All-Around" till 1st in 1010
Tsaths expected to iierform Sat
urday Include I’oly, Fresno State
college. Pierce Junior col luge, Arlions State college at Tempo, the
Cpi Aggies from iMvta and a sipiad
from Cat Poly, San idmas, Cur-

fc

g

Animals and plants native to San
Luis Obispo should be an exhibit
of (treat interest to I’oly Royal vlsitors this year, The display will be
under the direction 6t the Trfotogical sciences department.
A soo containing fur-bearing ani
mals, predators and g. mo will be
near the entrance to the exhibit
and under the direction o f the ver
teorate field
Held soology dess.
class. CallforCalifor
tebrate
nia department of, fish and game
officials have cooperated in obtain
ing many of the animals of Impor
ta n ce to sportsman and farmers.
Each animal will be identified by
a card describing Its habits, habitat
and economic Importance, William
Massey and Jack Button will super
vise the soo. William Wallace plans
an exhibit of natural game fish.
R l e h a r d Wunrow and J a c k
Hchlotter are directing a class in
lant
‘
oral — ,
o f plants native to
Ban Luis Obispo county. The wildflower exhibit Is located in CU-R.
Classroom 16 houses a marine
aauarium containing chiefly inver
tebrates found along the coastline.
Milton Eason and Ray Paolucci are
Mpeclal Events
Special events slated for t h e ' In charge. Chris Yeats will demon
Rodeo, according to student direc strata the procedure followed in
tor Ted Trompeter, Include two making p e r m a n e n t specimen
horse show events and an exhibi Mounts on microscope slides.
Other exhibits are in classroom
tion of trick roping by L a r r y
LewU—a tail who has performed 16 and will include living fossils,
at such nationally famous shows
s r t h e “Pendleton Round-up; LeWil
has also worked with the dean of
trick ropers, Monty Montana.
Making up the Cal Poly rodeo
squad are Jim Lyons, last ysar's
I’oly Royal "all-around" champi
Student plans for the 1664
veteran Mustang Hilly Btroudf College Union program and
freshman Jerry Anderson: Tony building drive are slated to get
ArauJoj Pat Valladao and Jerry
underwaf Monday, May 10.
KardasrThe latter cowboy was an according to Blue Key, national
outstanding contestant kn l a s t
service fraternity.
year's Poly Royal rodeo—hot he
Watch for a detailed account
was competing for Pierce JC in of Blue Key plans In nest week's

of Loe AngoluH will deliver the commencement address at the
California State Polytechnic College’s 48th annual graduation
exercises June 10. President Julian A. McPhee has announced.
The eoUegu will graduate a class of some 600 candidates for
bachelor of science degrees in a g -t »■
'
T " -------------------ricuiture. engineering, and ltbsral serves as supervising architect for
lege, University o f California.
Honored By Scarab
He was the first winner o f the
Scarab m e d a l for "m ost distin
guished record of achievement in
architecture for architects under
has
also--won
36 years of age,"“ He h
a s ----the Humanitarian medal, the Ca
fornla Fashion Creators' diet!
guiahed achievement a w a r d , t
Academy of Color and D e e l j
award, and five times has been f
r e c i p i e n t o f the certificate
honor of the Southern Callfbmla
Chapter o f the American Institute
of Architects.
'

Pure Ira was e l e c t e d as commsncemsnt speaker by the vote of
the Cal Poly senior class from a
list of 20 distinguished men pro
posed as possible speakers.
Well-Known Architect
A partner in the firm of Pereira

S

Collegt Union Planning fiefs
Underway; Watch Next Issue

Best Wishes to the
2Znd. Poly Royal

WILLIAM L. PEREIRA
architecture and e n g i n e e r i n g ,
Pereira has been professor of archi
tecture in the graduate school of
the University of Southern Cali
fornia since 1040. He Is Included
In a group o f architects now ful
filling a joint contract for the de
velopment of United States air and
naval b a s e s in Spain, His firm

App«tiz«rs

/

•i

r

Frash Shrimp or Crob Cocktail 50c

J0MNMYfit ' t!* f ‘
NIIAOH O f f I d

BQUIPM IH T

m m m m m m rnm com

m Mifeoft St.

Pheoe 220

Salad Du Jour
Hot Rolls and Bullar
Fruit Jello, Sherbert, or le t Cream

Soup Du Jour
Potato#*

Typewriters
ENTREES

Now fir Reconditioned
Stoodord* fir Portable!

EASY TERMS

~

V eg eta b le

Coffee or Tea

— "Seofoode"

Baked Virginia Ham, French Sauce , i 11.50
G rilled C alve* Liver . . . . . . . . . . 11.25
G rilled Ground Round Steak . . . . . . 11.10
Breaded V oal Cutlets, Cream G ravy . . 11.25
G rilled Pork Chops on Toast . . . . . 11.40
p — .* Sirloin Beel, Brown G ravy . . , 11.40
G rilled Ham Steak, Tried Pineapple Ring 11.50
One-H all Pan Fried Southern Chicken , 01.50

Fresh Filet M orro Bay Sole, Tartar Sauoe
G rilled C olu m bia Rlvor Salm on Steak .
G rilled Sw ordfish Steak, Lem on Butter
Fried Eastern S callops, G arnish . . . .
French Fried L ouisiana Shrim p
Pan Fried A b a lon e Steak, Tartar Sauoe
Pan Pried Fresh R ain bow Trout . , , ,

Roast Young Turkey, A ll Trimmings . , 11.50

"Choice Cut Steeks"

tsMttsiuterfnoG

Juicy Top Sirloin Staok, Fronch Frioo
Special Cut Club Stook, Fronch Frioo .
Grilled Filot Mignon, Roihor Bacon .
Grilled T-Bono Stook, Fronch Fried
Onion Ring* .

LUCKY 13

. $1.75
, $1.75
. $1.85
. $2.50

Drop in during the 22nd annual Poly Ro’
W e're serving Hot Lunches $.75 & up
Berne Mode Plee Baked Dally

HlADQUAHTtEi FOR

• ••
&

: 'v- _

................. .................... ......... : _ ; 1

.... ,

i
_

_

*

,

■

.

•-*» _

A

-

Bee Hive Cafe
—HOUSE SPECIALTIES—
Steak*, Chicken. Chap*, end Seafood
COMPETENT PERSONNEL TO SERVE YOUR EATING NEEDS

I .05
f 1.25
11.25
$1.25
S I.50
f 1.50
11.75

F orem ost
fo r cnialfr

,♦ Hssvy ll«ounoe ooano
wear* denim for oatre

tv oad the Boost . . • Patricia Walker, petite ooed iron Cklee
i, wielded the royal eeepter over her willing sublets durlna 1941',
Royal. The BeaatT— Cal Poly a prlewHerelord bull— Domino Prince.
*
■*
<
«
. •k

‘Beat fo r

the
Concludes

• Extra heavy i

orsnge stitching

PR

If you are one of the Cal Poly
latudonta, a returning "grad," or
one of the Invited fueata who may
|attend the Coronation Ball BaturI day availing, you’ll attend the
|crowning event of Poly ItoyaJ.
Bealdea erownlng the queen; lovelly Mary Medlock, the big prom
ltaolf will have a crown. Old-tlmo
i vaudeville troupoa considered the
doalng apot on the program beat,
If there la any rhyme to their
reasoning, then top billing In 1U&4
goea to the Coronation nail, for
It officially enda the 88nd Poly
Royal.
Poly's own Collegians will aharo
the apotllght with the royal court.
Traditionally, the Cal Toly atudent
orchoatra haa reserved the I'oly
Royal date, Dance conunlttconuin
of the Engineering council, spon
aora of this year'a
art
_ formal,. are
mum about dstalla— will only any
that the theme la "Harbor Lights"
and promlae that decoratlona will
I be "unuaual."
Don Love, special events dlreo|tor, would only add faint light to

Balt
Festivities

the ahroud o f myatery aurroundlag
the ball. '-The Coronation la plan
ned aa a aurprlae," he explalna. "It
will take place at about 10 p.m.
but that la all I fan any."
The dance ltaolf atarta at 8 p.m,
and continues until one In the
morning. The Veterans Memorial
hall, aa In the paat years, Is the
site. Tickets will be sold to stu
dents, alumni and Invited guests
only, Love explained. This Is nec
essary because o f the limited capa
city o f the hall and because ths
culli'go orchestra is being uso.l.

SPASHUL
DIL!
N tw T irts
6.00 X 16

Prime Beef Chosen
For Barbecue Fans
Juat about every backyard bar.
|beculat haa a favorite recipe. Studenta at Cal Poly not only have the
recipe, the big Mokyard, but will
ahare the two during two-day Poly
Royal featlvltlua.
former Poly
Royal visitors and frton
-lends of the
|college that have been In on the
barbecue treat have called It "Cal
P o l y * a o w n western s t y l e
barbecue." The name took hold
and has stuck for a good many
years, claims Qus Beck, Poly Roy
al advisor. On the menu—the traditional)
barbecued prime beef, salad, beans,
rolls, ooffee and steak sauce. Bar
becue will be served starting at 11
a.m. Saturday In the circle in front
of the Administration building.

rugged,
all-around

outdoor
wear

e Ample poeketi! Front
N N ^ I N heavy bcatiall
t Weatern out for unart
M U f All Sanforiaedt to (U y
that way!

•xchonge
plus tax

fm TIKIS
MB—

*

BAKTA — A

Best Luck 22nd
— Las M acrae I

SeAt WtikeA
Cal
22nd Annual Poly Royal

FO R

M I N ...

279
S IZ IS 97*4 4
■ .in

rot

B O Y S . 00

229

S IZ IS 4 -1 6

M«y Visitors ansi ail agree It's the
Ever. Tor luncheons. broaMaat.
during the blf days you will My. tbe
food Is tops,

Best Ever Grill

t

Oentker National Bestaurant Asseclatlea
M l Mlguora ■treat
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Tractor ‘Square Dance' Highlights Novelty Arrangements for 1954's Poly Royal Fun and Festivities
.

-

.

n ...k

By
Gordon Roach
By uoraon
on boy., ftll
up the
Oie floor!
All up
gears
and Join
tho
thoif m
a n And
join tno
*00
«m», on tractor*,
trnctore, lot'*
let*, mo

touch
1 ______ **• .
. . . .
..
. .
. .
•
n.
_
_
_
_
_
_
touch tnnl.KAM
toolbar* a* tho oatlar wait* .■bow
will bo presented during tho with traetora, they ahippad four took over tho only un-mochanlaod

to glv* thorn tho next inatruotton
—a aquaro danc* with tractocal
A* a apodal feature of tho
he Sind
Annual Poly Royal tho
\
tural ongtnoerlni ■tudenta
*nt**M
*0 perfi
^ u T s u n e r C F .rm .U tmctor* Poly ar* proient Ing two
today and tom o.f.
„,
rrow.
,arn In . tight drole on big red ancea,
i
International I larva*tar'a unique
luhr.lt beck to the center mid

^

oli

■

mil

opening ooremonlea thla morning.
Other shows will bo announced
0VV* «!• »m pu a addroaa ayatem
and will tako place In front of tho
farm chop.
Whwn IH found out tho Cal
Poly ag engineer* ware interacted
In putting on a aquaro danoo ahow

i

now Super 0*1 to tha oampua with
standard implement* and tho now
Fait-Hltch needed fo r the rapidflra maneuvera. Fir* atudanta got
together and began dally afternoon
nraotloo aoaalona. Phyaloal educa
tion major Charlea Hammond,
experienced aquaro danoo eallor

job. A g engineer Jim Connor wa#
chosen chairman and will hold
down tho aoat o f the load tractor.
A g engineers Dlok Thompson, Dick
Avard and Bryan Stone complete
tho square.
Square danoo partners arc. o f
courlo, four bright now tractor*.

i

m

Cat Pciif

4 tytft

CLARENCE BROW N
•

-

-

•*

•

jK *

«

•

When You Give A Diamond

GIVE THE BEST!
We feature 0 large selection of bluo-whito diamond* at lowait
price* — Artcerved — Prlim-Uta — Columbia Tru-flt —
Bridal

Stan O errl#

Ring*. We do diamond Mttlng and appraising — Jowolry

repair — engraving — e«port guaranteed watch repoir — no

Manager

charge for diamond ring* chocked ond cleaned.

Thinking Of Buying A

W A TC H ?

H erb Lino

Watchmaker
Diamond Setter
Engraver

FREE

I

N « .m
« « !> « . I « * r . I
lighten, compact*, I.D. bracelet* purche*ed at ■
Clarence Irown'i

S e t o u r complete tolectioni of Omega— Longlneo—
Wlttnauer— luiovo— Westfleld— Hemllton— light wetth•' « •« •» •" » • * • ' « *

„ e#

°»"

convenient term*!

Term* A t Low A i 11.00 Por Wook
No Intere.t Or Carrying Charges

WE GIVI

t

____

CLARENCE B R 0 W u
•

Son Lull ObUpo*. Leading C redit Jeweler

SREEN S T A M P S j^ ^ f f i862 HI9“* rol B

•* 0 *r.
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Visitors Hoot Toward Campos
(Continued from p a n 1)
by thousands of parsons “ Cal Poly’s
own a p o e l a l barbscud." That
•tart* at 11 a.m. While vliltora aro
•njoylng their noon-day break the
■nappy Mustang hand will atrlka
up tha muaie for a concert of
Invigorating marehaa and collsglata aonga.
Than at S p.m., tha long-awaltad
Intercollegiate rodao In Bud Collett
arana, will faatura a full-program.
Including ealf roping, brahman bull
" logging and mora,
r i d i n g , bulldoggli
college'* active
high-heeled plannara claim thalr anew won't fall
■hort of a Professional
Attendam* Ibfure. bear out
t h a t r challenge from prevlou*
year*.
Intermingling with all the gay-

axTubbw.h,hfe~M

Happy

Foly
Holidays

i

DYER'S VARIETY
Store
■r

If wa don't carry It wa'U
toll yen where yen can
hay It.

aty and apirlt are literally horde*
of departmental f u n e t i o n * for
alumni, parent* and friend*. Soma
hold reception*, other* banquet*,
luncheon*, breakfast*, Juat about
everything. Moat are by Invitation,
Coronation Ball
Then at B p.m. in the San Lula
Obispo veteran's Memorial audi
torium, the slick Collegians, Cal
P o l y dance orchestra. Increase
the tempo and formally attired
guests stream to the Coronation
ball. The crowning feature of a
two-day show, planned from the
previous October, the coronation
(mil omclally ends ahow-tlme on
the college campus.
Queen Mary, her court amt alt
the Cat f o l y students and their
ffU##u th#t n' tU, Poljr Royal t rutl
iu. ca il are
•ru there.
there.
succeaa
But, Poly Royal lan’t over yet.
Sunday at 2 p.m. Anal events In
Inter-collegiate rodeoing are on the
docket. First-class rodeo stock has
I t / o n contraotedi t h e brahman
bulla are tough, the horaea are of
the finest bucking strain and the
cowboys are willing to challenge
tho roughest of them.
Missed (how '
We've made a hasty trip through
nearly seven months of planning
and oven missed over three-fourth*
of the show. Visitors have left to
see the carnival midway and dance
and the “ championship team har
nessing contest" and ao much more
that It la Impossible to recall and
deeerlb* them all.
Get In the festival apirlt. It’s
Poly Royal time.
MRAL TICKETS
Meal tickets may be uaed at the
Poly Royal barbecue Saturday,
according to Vic Bertollnl, trea
surer of the Poly Royal board.

711 Hlfoera right acreea
Freaa the Bank e l,

Library Exhibit Celebrates
Columbia's Bicentennial
A panel exhibit Illustrating the theme of Columbia Uni
versity's Bicentennial anniversary, ‘‘Man a Right to Know
ledge and the Free Use T h ereof/’ will be on d aplay in the
Cal Poly Library during Poly Koval. The exh bit consists of
25 panels covering five aspects of the Columbia Bicentennial

g r tr g H iW Bg'ir''
b stttf «

■

Milk Maid Contest

Free Uao of Knowledge, and “ Tha

D a h yD sp f Feat
o f topics, from the United Nation*
Declaration of Human Rights to
"Tho Teacher and Free Speech,"
from censorship In Its various
forma to “ Everyman— his thoughts
and yearnings. A typical panel la
one that I* used to Illustrate the
section on "Development o f Cjtlsens." The Illustration for this
panel la a striking photograph of
elder dtisena at a town meeting,
together with n quotation from
James Madison, as follows! “ A pop'
ular
Government,
without popular
___ ____________
., w
Information, or the means or
„ oc
—
utring it, Is but a Prologue to a
oj*...................................
'area or a Tragedy! or, perhaps
both.
Richard1 R.
nicnaru
It. *owen.
Powell.
Powell, nirmiur
director in
of
Columbia's
's 200th
2ooth annlversaiy
annlvs
cele
bration,
in a
booklet
bratlon, points out In
_ ------■ bit that “ the sti
about the exhibit
struggle
« t axel
ie of the most
of-h istory" anc
ram* provided the Inuplration
for the exhibit.,
,
Columbia's Bicentennial will be a
year-long observance consisting of
special conferehces, convocations
and many other special events.
~ * Ma was founded In 1754 as
roys
’*1 charter of
(in g George

I

Four Poly student*' wives wHI
vie for ton honors in the second
annual milk maid contest sponsored by the dairy department
during Poly Royal.
The contest la slated to start
at 10 Saturday morning In the
football stadium.
The wives chosen to compete for
rises aret Mrs. Max Stuart, Mrs.
.ih n Samplers, Mrs. Bill Stark
and Mrs. Bob Aston, announced
chairman Werner Drelfuse.
Designed to s h o w the “ men
folk1
jlk"’ that females can also excel
In the art of cow milking the
exhibit should nrove to be ah
amusing spectacle.
Prises In the form of dairy
products and r i b b o n s , will be
awarded to the lucky winners.
-

^ HIGH TENSION
_
Consumption of wooden spoons
In El Corral around exam time is
terrific, reports Harry Wlneroth,
radute manager. Nervous atusnts tear them to bits with their
teeth while awaiting aero hour.

J

Sap

’ ,

.

•

•

Quotas Htlga Ortr Holy Hoyal
(Continued from page 1 )
the year when tho Navy was
here In full force,
In 10^4 there wa* no queen.
Again in 1045, another Ban Luis
Obispo high school student was
c h o s e n , Barbara Shekelle, No
special events wero held this year
because of the war,
Hack To College
Again In 104(1 the j lust
went back to the Htate C
quest of auu e*m Ih iaA
Ban Jose SlateTMlss Pat
Munchoff was chosen to
In 1047 tho Polyltes went Bouth

to Sun IHuuu Statu to pick Miss

Catherine Dupont to be queen.
Next year, 1B4X, up North to
Chico Slate and Miss Patricia
Walker. This year the Coronation
Hall was held at the Camp San
Luis Obispo Field Hnua*.
Donna Grace Burbage, from
Humboldt Ntgte did the honors In
1040. This was the first year that
a carnival wa* hold.
In 1050 l o v e l y Lola Butcher
from Sun Francisco Htate was
queen.
Carnival In '51
Only a carnival was held la
1051, the other e v e n t s being
r a i n e d nut. Han Diego State's
MU* Gloria Demers was choiaa
by the Mustangs to rule over them,
Miss Geraldine Cox, a beautiful
Hanta Barbara Btate I
picked In 1052,
1058 P o l y R o y a l had Miss
Cecelia Fava, a lovely l»*» from
S a c r a m e n t o Btate doing ths
honors.
This year, of course, Miss Mary
Medlock, one of I«os A n g l i n
State's lines! Is here to preside
over the Mustang horde.

,

'I

Visitors' On Campus Headquarters
For Cal Poly Gifts and Souvenirs
u

Do It Yourstlf Books a

Serving Col Foly for many yoon, I I Corral hoi grown and expanded over tho
yean until it now lupplies tho itudont with everything from o candy bar to
•porting equipment. College owned end operated, it enable* the itudont to
take advantage of lower pricei end a tevlngi of many trip* to town. Drop in
and *eo u* during your *tey here a* we will be In full operation to *erve
your need*.

College Pets

An extentive line of "Do It Yourself" book* ore
featured here in II Corral. Loaded with idee*,
they give the reader the "know hew" to complete
many many interesting project*.

Imported Bavarian Steins

e

»

h.

■

If you went • unique end exclusive gift which will cou*e
belly lough* and imile* every time they ore teen . r r
came in end *ee our ZOO. These cuddly college pet* will
make the perfect gift for anyone whe can »mile.
NOTE: Guaranteed Not to eet . , , Co use any damage
i 1 1 f r i t very quiet.
H —

/

Thlt I* your chance to get a true souvenir of Cel Poly.
These beautiful handmade end painted steins were custom
mode for Cel Poly. The pewter covers ere hendturnod end
forged onto the stein. They ere an excellent example ef
Garmon craftsmanship. Imported from western Germany
make the perfect desk or mantle piece.

•/

1/
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M aster Development Plan for M orro
Drawn Up by Architectural Students
Ths spotlight will be on a c o n - f
tour model o f Morro Bay In tha exhibit* are Arnold Volny, aimlor
department exhibit planned by thn display; Jerry Adams, Junior dis
architectural ongljuuire— at Cult- play; Htowart Woodard, s o p h o 
iovnUt S ta teP oly tech n ic collcgu mores ) Ron Folsom, freshmen.
for Poly Royal, April 30, May 1.
TuraJ Ohahremanl. sonlor from
Under the direction o f depart Iran is general co-chairman with
ment head Oeorge Hassloln, aonlor Doug Butobach.
students have been gaining prac
tical experience ih drawing up tide
master development plan for the
roiiNtuI community,
Haseleln In deicrlblng the ir.niter plan saye, "It places the func
tions of a city fn their proper
places, so It doorsn't wind up with
a glut
In the
glue factory ...
._ center o f a
residential district".
Included will bo typlcul pre
liminary and working drawing* in
the fraehman y e a r , prospective
ims snowin
roblems
showing view* o f buildnnjl
. ng
.. . jn
d furnished interiors, and
m o d e l s showing application of
,
dealgn to structural problems In
engineering during the sophomore

KWH YOUUl a

Sno-White
Creamery

'ICNOOL TOM COUNTRY F R I M T I R I S h o w n above li a view el the
job press
preee and composing room,
he |ob
Indloatlve ol the line equipment uied at Cal Poly to train etudenle. ILeft
“ foreground Reno Rinaldi; from
left to right In baokgreuna: Chuok Erlkeon, Dtok Alderete, Dlek Petersi and Oordon Martinos.

Yonfit Quantity
and Qaallty

PUNNINQ FUN
TRY OUR DAILY
One o f the contestant* on y*Junlor architectural engineering
B rsikfist and Luncheons
Oroucho Marx's show was a young majore
m ajori will ahow
show1 o ff dealgn
deelgn propro'
man named Lea. "One of the blame In euch field* as woman’s
.Virginia Lees 1" asked Oroucho. dormitories and furniture, p l u s
OMN 7 A.M. TO 11:10 9.M.
new
ideas
for
Hlllcrast
lounge
on
, "N o, I'm from England," laid
The Printing Engineering d e -f;
the campus, Stressed throughout
W ALTIA P IT IR S IN
pertinent et Cel Poly is dedlceting ths Future Farmer o f America tha contestant.
will be the flow o f work from on*
Its exhibit end displey^thls yoer to magasine. There wiILh* operators
999 Meeterey It.
"Oh," aald Oroucho, " ons of tha year to the next.
eettlng type, pressmen doing the land
the Future Formers of Amerlee.
Lass,"
Itudehte In charge of individual
There win be ^n p r o g r e e * irciswurk, bindery man doing the
through ell bronchos o f the print* Indory work. In fact, tha comlng deportment, the prodijctlon of plots operation from beginning to
end will be in progreas for the
benefit of those v l s ' l t o r e and
thoes who visit this .department,
There will bs other demons!
dons in four-color process
ng, stereotype operation, j
tlon of blotters, and other ma
terial which will bs presented to
Meny eapi ring ustromoners will thoes who visit this department.
ilmbly be nbfi to eee Mere for
In chargt of various demon
i first time during Poly Royal, strations will bs majors In tha
yslrel Srlence students, exhibi department, Lins o a s 11 n g ma
ting pert o f the things they leern chines, J, Wsbb Knott) bullatln
In basic estronomy, will feature a board and exhibits, C h a r l e s K.
four-inch reflecting tolesrope.
Erlksoni printing p r a s e s * , Dal#
Constructed on the seme prln- W, Hall.
Is ns the 200-inrh telescope et
Demonitrating Ludlow and Ellomer, the intricate equipment rod, Richard W, K u h n ; stereo
III bo displayed during the day* typing, Robert B, C o l l i e r , Jr.i
time for viewing distent objects bindery, D a v i d A. Monty a n d
on the e a r t h end for celestial Robert L. Ilnlladay.
viewing et night.
Mat-Pica-PI prssidant, Norman
tones student
Physical science
students hevi J. Rosa will handle reception and
reported that the planet Mi
check room at the Coronation ball.
be visible d t i r i n g Poly
In charge of the carnival booth at
provided no clouds ere present.
Poly Royal Is William ClingingVenous scientific studies
smith.
tatures in the student pi
Raymond A. Warner will exhibit
Ispley will be a cloud chamber four of his murals which depict
showing t r a c k s o f high speed ths progress of printing from tha
particlest measurement o f t h e 0 r e s k s to Outanbarg. Benjamin
electric charge on the electron) the Franklin and up to and
Van der Orerf particle accelerator) modern day production by photo
a Qelgor counter; model of an atom setting machln
bombi and exhibits showing the
principles o f classlci
of Newton.
In addition t o t h e four-inch
telescope, Cal Poly is equipped with
t w o three-inch refracting tolaMopes. Jesse Platts, Morro Bay,
heads the Physical Balance show.
it* for tha new
Completion
**r plant
tower
pliint on la California State
'olyturhnic col age campus hoe
teen set for srly . July,. Harold
eon, executive dean, has an
nounced.
m
The 9000,000 structure was or
iginally scheduled for completion
early this month, but a Are delayed
the work.
Wilson said tha framework la
complete,- boiler parte have been
Installed, and steel eash window*
Convaniantly located downtown at tha earner of Hlguaro and Morro Street
and siding are In piss*.
.
This structure will serve a double
Your m m and friends attending Cal Paly have bean our Mtlafled customers
purpose by housing ths mechan
and friend* far the many year*. Wa of Cal Photo have enjoyed serving them
wal engineering 400%_____
department'*. lab
total eoat, about
and congratulate Cal Poly a# it* 22nd Poly Royal,
IllO.OOfi has been ••i
set iaelda to pur1 I .|
'
. S*
•
'
'V
chase equipment for this l»borotory. It is in this building that
.............. — ____________ ' .
'
the approximately 220 mechanleal
lengineerlng majora at California
PoTy will "study and tinker with"
hydraulics, heat and power, Inelud' Art Some Of Our
■lng
^ ^internal
■ ^ ^ H mcoii b u s t Ion a
engine#.
Major Brandi

FFA Magazine W ill Be Produced By
Printers As Poly Royal Exhibition

Visitors May View
Mars During
Pply Royal Time

Welcome to the

S

S

July Complitian
For Powar Plant

J

L Natl
Holt Proof Sox
Yon Houion Shirts
Mono "FlQloor Shorts
Hols "Scandals" Shorts

Cal Photo Supply

LEVIS flr
LEE RIDERS

Get these to moke Poly Royal,
^
1954, o lotting memory.

Of Quality Man'i Waar

Congratulations
To C a l Poly's

Congratulations
Cel Poly

CO M PLETE LIN ES OF

On Your 22nd Annual

22nd annual
Poly Royal

am—^ m Camaraaiaa Tata Haf t mmmmmm

M U ROM
Wo Hovo Sorvod Y%u
Sine# 1934

Weiehar*»
P h a rm a cy

-

’ H lyuerti
*■“ .

★ Color Film

★ Movie Film
(dolor or blaek

★ Black & White Film

★

& whi t e )

Flash Bulbs

24 Hour Photo Finishing Service
\

099 HIGUERA ST.

'

i DOORS

j

1

DOWN FROM SEARS

English Division
Offers Free Coffee

Poultry Department Plans Exhibits,
Show to Lure Poly Royal Visitors
Cal p'oly’s poultry department Is
getting Impatient wultlng for Poly
Royal time to roll around.
Their brand-new poultry plant
la Juat begging for Inapeetlon,
according to Richard 1. Leach,
poultry department head. Visiting
poultrymen and other Poly Royal
guest* will bo ablo to aeo the
hatchery, controlled temperature
and humidity egg holding room
for hutching eggs, and the new
largo feed atorago room.
Other new facilities for student
training Include two large labora
tories, claaarooma, living quarters,
and egg room. On. the proceaatng
aide, California Poly's new lay-out
Include* equipment for hatching,
killing and proccaalng o f drcaaod
fowl, and egg handling.
"Clateroom 19 on the campua
will how exhlblta with appeal
for all the family—eapeclally the

SPECIAL RATES
Te

Studenti
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BANK'S RADIATOR SHOP
ALL WORK QUARANTIID

1011 T#ro St.

klda," aald I.euch. A specially
constructed glass incubator en
abling spectator* Co watch olUck*
hatch will be featured. Alao on
dtuplay in claaaroom 19 will be
group* of live baby chicks of
different breeds,
A class studying Incubation will
preaent o n " exhibit of live ehlek
e m b r y o a in varluua atagua o f
development,
Jimmy Macllrulth, field supervlaor of the California Turkey
(1 r o w e r a - aaaoelntton, und well
known CaTITornTa poultry J u d g e ,
will dd the aelegllng In the poultry
allow. Competition Will be limited
to Cal Poly students who have
been fitting and preparing college
poultry for the ahowe Chairman
of the poultry ahow la (5rant
Miller.
As wall as live birds, Poly
•tudenta will exhibit egga collect
ed during work on their atudent
projeeta. Ed Folanian la chairman
of the egg ahow.
Studonte heading various com
mittees during Poly Royal are:
feature exhibit, Lea Snyder and
Walter Wood; c a r h i v a l , Mike
Jonee and John Pugliese; conces,lon. Charlaa Anderaon.
____

Welcome To Poly Royal

O R Ik E N
I S( a s

14 I

B EO S-

4. 4 4 I

4 *4 I I I N4

171 Maaleny llroot

Phona 724

With the price of coffee what It
Is, the English department at Cal
Poly It aure to draw big crowds to
It* display at the 22nd annual Poly
Royal.
"*
—
Through the courtesy of B&W
Fine Foods lnc„ the department
will be serving free coffee to Poly
Royal guest.
Dr. David M. Grant. department
head, admit* serving free coffee la
unfair competition o f i iort, but ho
says visitors will have the chance
of looking over a worthwllc exhibit.
11oners 1 theme of the English
department's contribution to Poly
Royal la planning and organialng
discussion groupa.
included are s e v e n or eight
movies on such topics aa Impor
tance of effective letter writing,
different uses of langunge commun
ication and parliamentary law and
procedure.
Grant says Iho movies apd reirary,
freahmenta will be In the llbi
rooms 118 ABC,

Visitors Will See
Lathes and Drills
C jl Poly’a Machine Shop depart
ment has planned an onen house for
lta guest* this Poly Royal.
Manufacturing profess labora
tory etudonta will aot aa guldee
Don Bowden, student in charge
of the open houae, aaya typical Jobe
will be eat up
tn< use,
demonstrate their
A few of the machlnea visitors
will aeo are: 27— 13Mlathea, 2— 14”
lathoa, horlsontal m i l l s , vartlcal
mills, die casting machlnea, punchpresses, shatwrs, drill preaaea, and
surface and cylindrical grinders.
To anyone interested In these
machlnea, it promises to be • very
Interesting display.

SPEEDSTER . . . Poly alum Dave Kina is shown taking a turn on Iht
sands at Ptsmo Bondi. The Penguins elvftj annual inotoroyele circus la
expected to be a big drawing card during Poly Royal.

Penguins Present Motorcycle Circus
As Annual Poly Royal Entertainmont
Poly Penguins — aturtdnt m otor-4cycle club ut California Hlate Poly thrills for spectators",
technic college— are champing nt
Other c l u b of fleers are vie*
their carburetors In anticipation of
the forthcoming motorcycle circus president llrueu UuUlwn, secretary
Andy Jonua, treasurer Klvcrt E.
opening day of Poly Royul.
Oeat.
Sponsored by the atudrnta organi
C. C. Blchnrds, machine ahop
sation*, the "circus" will be held
on the campua air atrip, today at wlvi»or,
1:80.
Nine e v e n t s are; tentatively
scheduled Including u s l a k e race,
drag races, sack races, pick-up run
ruro, and one culled run and ride.
Ernie Bailey, J u n i o r cicatrical
engineering major from Onklund,
"Hama" of the Amateur Radio
and president or the club, said the
circus drew about 400 people last dub at Cal Poly will be standing
year. "There is a lot of eklll by during Poly Royal, ready to
Involved In these contests," he said, send a message to almoit any
"plus plenty of spills, chills and place in the world.

San L u ll O bispo, C a lifo rn ia

Come In And Visit O ur Redecorated Lounge

Radio Hams Stand
By for PR Visitors

Operating from the second floor
of the Ag Ed building, the ama
teurs will be standing by to
morrow, ready to accept messages
from campus visitors.
The Cal Poly nmatour radio
dub Is a rumpus organisation for
lieensed radio amateurs, Club ac
tivities s u c h as the American
Radio Relay league DX contest
promotes communication wi t h
amateurs In foreign countries ami
provides means for improving
operating skills and equlpmsnt.
Ibe nation-wide field day contest
Is popular as It simulate* emer
gency condition and g I v a a the
club a chance to check operation
and equipment under condition!
aimllar to thoee In the electronics
and radio engineering department,
■aye J im it R. Willi, f a c u l t y
advisor and club trustee.
Club membere who will help
with sending messages, answer
questions and deacrlbo the opera
tion of the station art: Duka
Johnson of Lolsta, Dick Klassr of
Coos Bay, Oregon; Allan Walston
of Orosl, George Hombrook of
Han Oabrlel, R o g e t Chandler of
Oakland, Norris Keskeys of Sac
ramento, Morris E. Isaak of Lakeit, Dan N. Klmm of Bakara■Id, Bill Filbert of Oakland, Dtek
Woletenholm of Point Arena, Hob
lutlrd of La Habra and Henry 0.
Worthington of Imperial.
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Social Sciences
Schedule
Movies, Panels
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Salutes

Cat pptij'A
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POLY ROYAL

"fltat* of the Nation” la the
them# selected by the social sclene#
for Its sadepartment at Cal Poly
Pi
Rimt at Poly Royal.
Borrowing the theme from the
president's annual message to the
congress, Ralph Dllta, acting hMd
of ths department, aays movies
showing activities In present'd* f
government, history, economic*,
litlcal science and sociology will
screened every hour throughout
the day.
The departmant la taking ovar
the "browsing room" of the campua
library as It o f f e r s "education
whllo r e l a x i n g " to Poly Royal
visitor*.
Fifteen to 20 different moviesOM
on tap covering a variety of sub
jects from Juvenile delinquency in
the field of sociology to a typical *
stale legislature In session.
—
In addition to the movlea, P*1**l*
depicting problems, functions ana
operations In the fields of agricul
tural economics, general economic*
sociology, political science, »n<j
other social science* will b# pin***
near the hrowaing room for visitor
eonvenlenee,
, ,
AffTTibhy* TCUHd; ' innlriT
- —
aoleneo major from Hnnla M*n*>
is general chairman of th# •xhlblt*.

K
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'Today and Yesterday' Sets Visiting Teachers
Invited To
Theme for Flower Show
Aid in Guidance

Whi'li tlu> door* open today on
the ninth tuuiuul l'oly Koyul flower
dhow, visitors will bo treated to
the largest flower allow In cenpul
'California a n d t h e largest yet
attempted by Cul l ’oly.
This year's show, featuring over
70 classes In throe divisions, will
be built around a "Today and
Yontorduy" them*.
Co - chairmen H i l l I . n n x o f
Ctljiert+no mid Hob C o o p e r of
Lompoc In ahiV(nmeln*-the theme,
duHvrlbe thin year'* produetlon ar
the heat or thu
garden,
■"featuring
m
me gardens
o f yesterday, u well a* prenent
day design innovations".
Lonu, a sophomore tnajurluir In
aKrlruTturul journalism and orna
mental horticulture atruaaoa the
"open” feature o f the ahow.
"W e draw entrlee from throughout tho ontire til-county area, and
we nro especially indebted to tho
guidon club* o f this ait'ii, for their
cmiperatlon” , says Long.
’’We also are especially Inter
ested In the home gardener” , adds
Cooper, a sophomore OH major
from Lompoc. "W e have designed
the show to n p p u a l to home
gardeners and the entire show Is
produced on the nmntour level,”
Cooper concluded.
The specimen and arrangement
division* nro open to -residents n f
thu trl-county urea, but thu flour
display division Is open only to
Cal l’oly students.
The l a t t e r division features
garden and patio designs by Cal
l'oly OH majors.
Highlighting tho dlspluy division
will be a feature exhibit under the
supervision o f H a I p h Humes, a

sophomore student from PrtncoUm.
The exhibit t l t l o d "Woodland
icen e" w i l l feature a atream
falling Into a woodland pool, Tho
pool Hot Into u field o f green
holxlno (haby'a tour), w i l l b e
surrounded by drlfta of lllloa of
the valley, especially mown for
the event In a Cal Poly greenhouse.
Plret, second and third prise*
will be offered In all rlaaaea, and a
sweepstake prise will bo awarded
In each of the throe dlvlaiona. In
ataUUon, Uie Judaea h a v e been
author I*yd to a w a r d a apeciui
ribbon for outstanding spoelmcn
and nrrangemuut cntrius. In past
year* only one sweepstake* prise
hus boon offered.
Winner of lust yuur’s swoepstnkos wus Cal l ’oly aeronautical
engineering Instructs, Koy Mots,
for hi* mummoth tulip entries. It
wn* tho f i r s t t i m e Mats had
entered a dower show. He described
himself as "the most surprised and
elated man in seven countloe.”
No entry fees are charged for
the show, and the event is nnanred
by t h e ornunientul horticulture
club.
Adviser to tho student flower
s h o w committee is Department
Head Ed Muttson. Muttson, a Poly
alutrrmis.
wnx ortginat
original organtxor
of
alumnus,-war
organti
the
thu show six years ago. Instructor
Dr. R. C, Smith, and groiftids
superintendent, Hill Ford, a l s o
serve ns advisers. Dave Millard,
senior from Sonora, and Inst year's
flower show chairman, also serves
*
111 an advisory capacity.
Wes Connor, sophomore from
Fresno, serves iis floor manuger.

M u s ta n g Flyers
In January, 1947, th« Call
California
try or
secretary
o f state grant
granted a charter
to tho Mustang Flying association,
Incorporated. The chapter states
that the association la a non-profit
organisation devoted to the further
anco of f l i g h t training on an
economical basis for the students,
f a c u l t y , and employees of the
California Polytechnic college.

”

I)o you consider yourself a good
driver?
Tho physical education depart
ment during Poly Royal will havo
a eerie* of driver training taata »o
visitor* can judge for themislvoa
possible deficiencies.
The te«t« will be given by phy
sical education majors and will doal
with vision and reaction.

*

'

Hoptna your 22nd a n n u a l P O L Y
ROYAL le tho biggest success yet of the
many fine Poly Royals held at Cal
Poly.
Signed
1

WILLS

M.

Special retei to
Pely itudonti held
feed durieg _.....
holy Royal ai
well e( count.

NORWALK
SERVICE

M ajor Credit Cards Honorad

For-

“ Genuine
/'
Italian Food is Our Specialty**/
.
__
.
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Som ething fo r the folko during our firot P oly R oyal

Whtn ill the 6<na Mali To lot
Open 5 a. m. to 3 e. m. Dolly

Poly Royal
le one tradition that the C A P R I
wants to grow with for a long tlmel

Chef Ricci
will be happy to eee all Cal Polye'
friends during.your big 22nd annual
"epuntry fair" reunion.
..

_

,

(f

C om * in and oat authentic
Spaghetti and Pisza at
1131 Broad Stroot

Vision taste will include visual
acuity, distance Judgment, glare
acuity, flold o f vision and eye dom
inance.
The exhibit will be near ^ia front
door of the gymnasium end will
ha open during both deye. .
The athletic and physical educa
tion departments also ar* sponsor
ing several athletic events during
the two dey festival.

SPECIAL W ORD
TO POLY

hef R icci's

—

.

O ffer Driver Tests ToVCampus Visitors

(luldunce fo r high school stu
dents interested In the teaching
profession, rather than an uvhlhfl
of products, will feature the Edu
cation and l ’hycholugy depart
ments contribution to l'oly Royal.
The nomforlahle library staff
room (1111) will H flv«n n r» Tocoptlon room for tho prospective
teachers, as well ns u mooting
place for visiting toschors,
Under tho direction^ of John
Roston and Roger
Cook
___
'I', • Jr..
ym tlng high school students will
receive
Information
concerning
the specialities o f othor colleges
and universities.
A ssoond feature of ths depart
ment's Poly Royal program will
be a display o f pictures of all
current agriculture cadets und of
most Cal Poly agriculture teachors
In tho field.
Visiting teachers are especially
unrourugud to gather at the roesptton headquarters to meet others
In the teaching field and to contrlbuto, and when possible, to tho
guidance of the visiting high school
students.
m

YOU'LL
DISCOVER

PAGE ELEVEN
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A g E n g P lo n
No longer U block and white ironically and displayed on a color,
television reproduction • novelty. TV receiver,
V a r ie d
Today, there are approximately
“ You will want to see the min
120,000,000 r a d i o
eete
and iature television camera In opera
H0,n<>0,000 black and white tele tion by secliig Just how you ap A c tiv itie s
vision eete, but only a few hun pear on a large television receiver

Color TV Slated for Domomtratlon

d r e d color TV eete In operation in
the United States.
Poly Royal visitors will have
an opportunity to see just how
brilliant c o l o r reproduction will
be, when they visit the exhibit of
the electronic engineering depart
ment. A whole new world of fas
cinating entertainment and ' edu
cation c o m e s t o Ilfs with color
television. The brilliant
ant primary
prn
colors and their complements will
be demonstrated In the form of a
eolor-bhr pattern generated elec-

screen. Thousands of these little
cameras are now In use in Indus
try, transnortatlon, schools, and
In many homes,1’ says department
head, Clarence Kautus.
Just why It Is Important not to
tamper with your television set
ot nave a screw-drlvsr-mochanlc
repair your^ set..........
will be demon
strated with a series of exhibits
on TV receiver adjustments. In
addition, you will be able to see
just what Improvement there Is
In picture
olcture contrast.
contri

Saludos
>

'

■

i , ,•

*

Amigos

Fora Poly Royal tract enjoy the root »outh-of-tho-bordor toito
thot chat TONY give# your food. With y a a r • of axparianca
TONY prtporo* outhontic S p a n u h food just the way you Ilka it.
You will wont to oot at C o m Monterey to complete your week
end of fun ot the 22nd annual Foly Royal. Poly students have
enjoyed thouMnds of meals at C o m Monterey and we ore sure
that you will enjoy your real Spanish meal there.

J n d WatMH A
_____
,

iV "

CaAa ftchtereif
k
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How can n one-cylindor engine
operate without uny wire* con
necting the magneto to tho apark
pluir ?
Tho answer to this <iue»tlon and
to many other* will lie supplied
the I’ oly Royal'vleltor who view*
t h e elaborate exhibit*, demon■tretlone end dlepleye eet up by
students end instructors In the
Agricultural Engineering depertment et the north end of the
cempue,
F i r m P o w e r will feature e
four-cylinder, elr cooled Wleconain
engine, partially dliaaiembled to
■how the Internal parte. Thia type
engine la u a e d to power balera,
combine* and Irrigation equipment.
Reno Cromer la In charge of the
dlaplay.
The Agricultural Mechanic* de
partment la aponaorlng a b o o t h
displaying a variety o f project*
ronatruoted b y students In tho
■hops. T h e r a la a beef aectlon
dor which are ahown grain feed1 , watering trough*, rope haltera and hay raoka. Thera fa alao a
■action a h o w l n g general farm
equipment auch aa loading shoots,
gate*, llveatock trailer*, general
purpoao tratlere and other f a r m
■hop equipment built by the atudent*. Chairman for thia dlaplay la
Earnest Paca.
The Carpentry division display*
the varloua tool* uaed by a carpen
ter In hla work. A concrete alao in
full detail of construction, demon■tratea factors of quality in work
ing with concrete. Chairman la Joe
Rodgers.
A predator-repelling l i g h t , a
"cow house breaker/' and an ujeo-'
trie light with no wire* attached
will be seen In the Rural Electri
fication dlaplay. David Clay, junior
Agricultural Engineering m a j o r
from San Lula Obispo la chairman
for thia program.
This year, by grouping Irrigat
ion, Irrigation Engineering, H y
drology, Conservation Engineering
and Surveying under tho general
heading of “ Water Use and Con
trol,’’ ft Is h o p e d by department
heads that the relation of one to
ths other can be better pointed out.
Water measuring devices in open
flow channels and p i p e s ana a
model showing ground water seep
age and surface run-off will bs one
or the principal displays.
Jack Burnett Is chairman for
this exhibit.
- ; ‘
RalplT Hoover, Instructor, will
display an example of a f a r m
blacksmlthlng arrangement, com
plete with equipment and tools.
Qerald H i l l . AE sophomore
from Los Angeles, will servo as
chairman for the Related Subjects
display. In this display, It will be
l|M|'IIIIHI
H
IM IIIIV I ,
In lsimplified
manner,
the
shown 111
t i me t h a t t h s Agricult ural
in completing hla formal
Winding up t h o departmental
displays (a tho Senior Proioot and
Equipment Engineering. Thl* dla
play ahowa a student at hi* deak
In the wee hours of the morning,
The study lamp la on, a battered
typewriter la in f r o n t of him.
thumb-worn books lay open and
scattered on the desk, the ash
tray la full and ao la the wastebasket. The clock ahowa 8 a.m.
Symbolic of four years of col
lege, the dlaplay has aa Its chair
man Bryan Stona.

Beat Wiahea To The
22nd Annual P oly Royal
-

-

FROM

___
A view ol Ihe modern chemistry equipment avail_ te studonts
__
loit Is ludd Morse who conducts
able
atit Cal Polv.
Poly Shown at left
experiments while f. J. Oalligan looks on.
(Photo by Harvey Bidder.)

Aero Lab Offers Display O f
‘Gadgets *As PR Activity
,

Missile Runal Polariacopel Wind tunnel! Nsmee not fam
iliar to many paopie but Poly Royal vieitora can learn more
about thaie terma when they viait the college aeronautics
exhibit. Mlaaile guns, electronic triggering mechanisms and
wind tunnela all will be demonstrated^ in tne ueronautics lab
oratory located on Pepper Lane.#
.........
1 ■“ ■|
™ ................ . ,
On exhibit will be fiberglass wings,
craft will bo shown in the stress
ths polariseope, ’ oscilloscope and section.
many other Intereating features,
To ton off the Interesting fsaIn ths aeronautics hanger lo tures wilt be color movies illustrat
cated on the hill off Pepper Lane, ing aviation progress.
demonstrations will Include engine
Officials and guides will be on
runups on 22B and 460 horsepower
engines. Class projects, wing and hand at all sections to answer ques
fuselage construction and various tions and explain tho functions of
types of aircraft used- for main the various exhibits, Ths displays
tenance Instruction will be on ex will be open from U a.m. to B p.m.
Eugene Akers is student repre
hibit.
Other aoronautlc laboratories— sentative to the Poly Royal hoard.
stress, engine and drafting—will Students In charge of the various
have exhibits and demonstrations sections are Norman Tallinn, II.,h
of Interest, says lis te r Gustafson, Mauldin, Vaughn Wright, Don Elott, Lowell Shlrlsy and Kormlt
head of tho department.
Powell.
An example is the magneto, gen
erator and carburetor overhaul to
be demonstrated In the engine
laboratory. A demonstration on
the maximum stress points of var
ious types of metals used In air-

Wh/fietAal

ME Majors Conduct
Weld T e sts—
On Oil Line Pipes
Tests at California State Polytochnlc eotls>ge on oil transmission
pipeline wel as may point the way
to a possible change In the current
practice of wold identification.
Mechanical engineering students
James K. Dcurlnger, Los Angelos;
John W. Hughes, Jr., OuklumT, and
Gerald H. Schumacher, Placentia,
working under the supervision or
Richard C, Wiley, welding depart
ment head, have been testing pipe
welds rejected In the field. Tne
trio, working on an undergrad
uate thesis, subject the pipes to n
fluid prsssurs as high as 3500
pounds per square inch before the
pipes burst. The pipe, donutud by
a petroleum company, would carry
under normal conditions pressures
up to 1100 pounds per square Inch,
Wiley points out.
• MV
U
« l|
The
department
hoad explains
that It Is common practice for a
welder to
„ atamp his identification
mark Into the pipe on which he
works.
“ To date, tha pi
pipes have given
way along tho longitud
«' tudlnal lines of
the letters or numnbers stamped on
the pipe," Wiley state*, "thl* leads
ua to bollevo that sharp, deep im
reealon* In pipe walla are more
*bl« to cause break* than defect
Iva welds themaelvea, If additional
teats show tho same results, It may
mean that the Industry will have to
find another way to place Identi
fication marks on pipe, possibly by
painting,"
' 9
Not content with test* already
conducted, Dearlnger, Hughe*, and
Hchumachor aro continuing work to
determine tho effect pr factors
other than Internal pressure. Pipe
wold* are packed In dry Ire nnd
■truck with a swinging weight, Reault* of these teste will demonstrate
the effect o f temperature variation
and sudden blows upon the strength
o f welded pipe Joints.
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Fast Photo Finishing Sorvico
1171 Monterey Street— Just South Of Southorn Pacific Ovsrpoia

a 1848 C a j P o l y

Mustang

Wt1 twwr~o1d—not Buffer J
single d a f e a t during the entire
■aaeon. Among their victories was
a 88-8 win over Templeton.

A u to Parts
LOCAL DEALERS
Nationally
Known Brandi
W ould liko it
known thoy
think a lot of

Cal Poly
and W ith tho b ait
to tho

22nd Annual

Poly
Royal,

'UnitetAal

AUTO PARTS
STORE
M onterey & Court
A n d ers o n H o t i l
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Cus Beck Recalls
Early Days
O f Poly Royal

Judging Contest Top Foaturo of Craps
Departm ent Poly Royal Participation

Highlighting the Crope depart- ♦“
"It all startad baok in 1088 to ment nt Cal Poly'* 82nd annual Aveblan and Steven Malech. Rose
give our boys some training in
Cultor will domonatrate pruning
fitting a n d showing llvsatook". Poly Royal will ba a Judging
Carl G. Back— hatter known as ieontaat under the direction of tha and grafting of deolduoue fruit
"Gus" — thus summod up tha fore- Crops club, Chairman for tha avant trooa. Larry Mallory will demonrunnsr of tha preisnt day "Poly will ba tha Crops club Poly Royal ■trate present day methods o f
testing fruits for proper maturity.
Royal” , California Stats I\>lytechDon Iden will show how to use the
nlc college's open house to the peo chairman, Bob Baymlller.
ple of California.
The club Is also, sponsoring a hand sprayer and what to use in
The traditional "Country Fair on booth In tha carnival, an extensive the control of fruit peeta on the
a College Campus" was launched exhibit, and a' dinner recaption for home planting.
on March 81, 1088, as a ona-day
The vegetable orop exhibit is
affair with a smattering of out- club members, alumni and gussts, under tho'direction
llrectlon of
o f Bob K rtf
s l d o visitors. Today, tha avant
Tha judging feature la new this bid and Emil Y appert. Exhibl
(•>• m rPUa
n i l aw hlK Ifc SailH
draws crowds of around 18,000.
y e a r , a n*’ "o n iw iv aRii*'
"R n iu ie ttIii
"Back In the early thirties a be held in the palm-shaded patio
■how was held In South Sun Fran if tha college library. The iudglng
cisco called the Inter-state Junior contest Is under the direction of
Livestock show." Back explained. Vern Shaw and dene Mehlschau, aging o f vegetable orope.
The "Father of Poly Royal" said The chairman explains there will
Senior students from the Voorstudents at California Poly would be 10 claeses, eaoh consis ting of
hles unit under the direction of
gain experience • in fitting and
Indlvidui
or Jim
Lookhart and Stuart Hemstreet
showing at Poly Royal In pre samples of specimens. Classes will
win ronduot demonstrations In
paration for thla show.
be in field crops, fruits and vege- weed and rodent control and In
Book wont on to explain tha tables. Each elasa will
the control o f crop pasta,
Future Farmers o f America chap- by the contestants
The Grope club participation In
tar at California Poly put on the relative worth on the
the carnival la under the direction
show until 1040. "A * Poly Royal reasons will be given
1
grew,” hs said, "tha students real ing contest will he toda; from 9 of Ruseel Graham.
morrow
ised the value o f It, and by a con a.m. to 2 p.m. and one
Plana for a dinner to be held
. and Friday evening in soilage <
stitutional amendment t o o k over from I a.m. to noon
awards made possible by
PRACTICAL APPROACH . , , Don Millar, electronic engineering Ireehman the function In 1040.
torla Is under the direction of
* will be
Advisor to Poly Royal sines its Obispo merchants
Irom Ian Luts Obispo makes final adjustment* on a communications
Ptnghnm.
open
r
Inception, Baok recalled that in the winners. ^ e contest „
receiver which ho hae assembled and tested in the laboratory
1045—during tha war yaara— Poly ta all except lal Poly students.
(Photo by lim Dearingor) Royal aoneleted of a picnic barbeThe crops exhibit
que, baseball gams, bam dance, ths Poly Royal slogan,
and tug-o-war between students Doing" and will Be dl
and faculty.
four sections— field cr
Today Poly Royal consist# of cropa and truck crops an
exhibits, demonstrations, contests cultural Inspection. The field crops
(
and ontortalnmont to glv# tha Section ia under the direction of
people of ths state a chance to See Byron, Harrison and Fred AI Khu1114 Chant I t .
the reaulta and effseta o f Calif dairy. Cropa f e a t u r e d in the
ornia Poly’a learn-by-dolng method exhibit will Include hay. cotton,
Elmer Smith
f a n Lula Obispo
of education.
pasture, hybrid ___
bngHtai .__
Bock, an Instructor in account auger bests
aeed. cropa.
crops
b*eta and the
tl
t
SALES
Ph 1171 tv 3733
ing and agricultural oconomica at ________,
Demonstrations
include
ns will
Jf___
, mole
i
ia college, joined the California ture testing of
•
SERVICE
rains, seed iclean
>f grains,
oly staff in 1082. Ha studied at ing and treating,
f , seed drill calibra
ca
• RENTAL!
Colorado A. A M. collage, and tha tion, und the (Tenting and care of
University of California. Before Irrigated pastures.
• Identification
t Wedding*
coming to California Poly, hs
• Photoato tic Copy
• Groups
■ sastioji
The
taught in California and Colorado
• 24 Hour Photo Service
• Boby*
tinder the leadership of John
nd Bob Neff.
Nef The
'
Hammond and
„
• Film
• Men's Portraits
M O !
hiblt will feature the actual per
• Popular Pricoi
• Glamour
Pi’ art o f the material excavated to formance o f students in the Gal
Am o s baas the
oly fruit program.
proi
DemonstraId Walter f , Dexter Memorial Poly
Gold D stgot aa Mestleoey S t
E V E N IN G ! I Y APPOINTMENT
I.lbrnry
irary was used to fill In the Poly tlons In the vine field will be
airstrip.
made by Dave> F a p p i a n o , Bob

r

aJ £

Success
on 22nd

P. R.

«
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You Like ?
In Riley's NEW Sportswear
D ept you'll find Sea Nymph
Jantzen and Catalina Swimsuits
and Cape

You Too.,.
can look|HH|
Poly Royal
when...
you buy your sports wear and swimwear
at
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Thu Mustang grid team o f lUBS
boosted li perfect record. Not a
single point was scored against
the stalwarts o f C o u c h Howiu
O’Danlels.

High School Soniors From 18 Schools
Aro Special Guests lo r Poly Royal
Special guest* at the 22nd annual Is e c exhibit* u n d demonstration*
-BalxJRqyul celebration are aenlor representative of work In nil doatudenta irum *»
high partinents of Cal l'oly » agriculture,
school* and junior college'*.
engineering and liberal art* divi
sion*,
lllgh school and junior colleges
Special attraction* include a 20—
invited Include; Headley high. Caruther* high, Avenal high, Santa panel exhibit on Columbia Univer
Harbara high, Coast Union high in sity’s hi-centennlal theme, "Man'*
Cambria, S h e r m a n Burroughs Right to Knowledge and the Free
high In Inyokern, Dolano high, Ma- Use Thereof", International llarricopa high, Central high in Fresno, ye»ter’» famous "Tractor Square
Salinas h i g h , Watsonville h ig h ,! Dance", sponsored by agricultural
l'aeltle ll row . high, Arroyo Uraiulo [engineer*, and a multitude ftf andhigh, Kaat Itukerstleld high, H a rt-, U;nce-partlclpatlon contest* and onnell college in Sallna*, Reedley col- j tertalnlng functions,
lege. Santa Maria junior college
Planned especially f o r M a y 1
and Monterey 1 ennlnsula college. |(g Mtu,(|uy) visitors, are a livestock
A "High School Senior Day", judging rontoat, a milking eontost,
designed to acquaint young men ladles’ n a i l driving competition,
and women with Cal Poly. is a now Cal Poly atyle barbecue, band con
event planned bv the student foi*e cert, and an Inter-cnllegtate rodeo.
An expected IB,000 visitors will
sponsoring the "country fair on a
enlletrt campus,^ claim* William C. attend the two-day dtaplay o f ed
Smith, Lodi, student superinten ucational wares.
dent,
---- ---- — ’ ~T* S
.
(Dee Club members, representing
Considerable growth in land nml
all departments will act as official facilities of Cal l'oly has been
greeters, and meet bust's as they necessary to keep atrldo with the
null up on the Cal Poly campus. demand on the part o f the students
The special hosting Will continue for wider offering* in agriculture,
throughout the day. Seniors vrtll engineering, and related fields.

ACE
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MARELL'S
JEWELERS _■
Diamond!, W atchai, and Silvarwara

DAN & ERNIE'S

Automotiva

Strvlea

C o n g ra tu la te s C at Poly

On Its 22nd Annual

Poly Royal .

W e ll Meet A LL
Competitive Prices
ON ALL

Auto Repairs, Brake Work
and Wheel Alignment
Most Completely
Equipped Auto Rspair
Shop In The Control
Coast Aroa

§
|

H

Flowers By Wire
^R eason ab le Prices!

1 Albert's Florist
^ 1 1 1 8 Morro St.

DEMONSTRATE! INQENUITY . . . Ken White, senior In mechanical
engineering, Is shown demonstrating a journal bearing tester he mado
as a student pro|eel.
( Photo by Jljn Dearinger)

for such tours.
T h e Mechanical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering majors
department Holy Royal v x h lb It
this year will ue based on "L et’s In charge of the displays are;
Talk About Engineering Educa Society president (leorgo Patrick,
Alfred M. Marques, John Halter,
tion In Engineer's Language," ,
Dob Relchman and.Harvey Kidder.
Particular emphasis will be fo 
One of the highlights of this ex
cused on the relationship between
senior projects completed by for hibit wilt he a pictorial display of
mer student* and the laboratory the various, kteps a neophyte stu
equipment used In the courses. A dent goes through to become a
great amount of laboratory equip full-fledged engineer.
ment has- been developed by the
senior p r o j e c t s and this Poly
Royal Is an opportune time to In
dicate the extent of this work.
The projects reports themselves .
will be on display In association I a n r l F v a l l i a + i n n
with the many actual ploce* 0f j L * S n u C V S I U a r i O n
equipment. W h e r e It Is Imprac
Basic fundamentals o f l a n d
tlcttl to bring the equipment to Judging Is the theme of tho Boils I
Classroom Four, suitable photo c l u b exhibit during the two-day
graph* will be used. Extenalvo Poly Royal open house.
photographs and probably a model
Ideas, method* and mean* of
of the new power plant and Me land judging and evaluating land
chanical Engineering laboratory as to Its proper agricultural use
will also be s h o w n . Since the will be demonstrated by a series
building I* still under construc of exhibits, Emphasised will be
tion, the only way lt_can be seen practices and consarvation.
Is by a guided tour. Tentative arHeading t h o exhibit committee
rangemsnta are now under way
Bob M c G i l l , Jerry Kwan,
Glen Shrader, D a l e DeRemmer,
Joe Sheffield, Bob Crawford, Bel
ton Johnson, F, J, Galllgan, Wllbur Bloat, and Gaorta Laroy.

Soils Club Exhibit
Demonstrates

Livestock Judging
Is Feature
Of AH Department

Mrs. Housswlfe can now Judge
meat on the hoof with a trained
consumer eyet
Demonstration* designed to show
the orglnality o f various consumer
cuts— beef, pork, and lamb will be
produced by a n i m a l huibandry
majors at Poly Royal.
Studsnts, w h o s e education has
Included m e a t laboratory study,
will mark various animals and
accompany the live specimen with
corresponding c h a r t s for easy
Identification.
A s s o c i a t e d with tho chart
study will be a traditional animal
husbandry display— the a n i m a l
showmanship c o n t e s t . 8tud*nU
groom and sxhtblt college-owned
animals, competing against their
dassmatss for top honors.
Bhowmanshlp features competi
tion among atudent* In beef rattle,
swine and sheep. All animal hus
bandry displays will be centered In
the football stadium, wtlh activity
reaching t h e highlight Saturday
morning.
A sheep shearing demonstration
und horseshoeing techniques a l s o
will be offered. The s c n o o l for
horseshoeing was recently featured
In a national publication.
Additional visual-aids portray
ing learn-hy-dolng will bo seen hy
visitors visiting the actual produc
tion department*. Anlmol husban
dry Instructor* h a v o announced
that awinu, slump, buef and horse
departments will bn open for pub
lic Inspection,
Couch Ed Jorgenson, u C Ji I c o
State college graduate, MU, ha*
betn head basketball mentor here
since 1U47.
-

GAINSBOROUGH STUDIO

1234 Stood St.
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Poly Royal i

Mechanical Engineers Demonstrate
Senior Projects and Lab Equipment

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Dan Tamil and liaesl UweUlaf

j
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Merits a
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Congratulations' j
^
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From us!
W« look with pride

at your 22nd annual
Poly Royal

Davidson's
FURNITURE
STORE
669 H iguera St.

V isitors

To The

22nd Annual Poly Royal

I f IT S
SPORTING
EQUIPMENT
WE HAVE IT
COMPLETE LINE

Fishing Tackle — Guns *— Ammunition — Evinrude
Motors — Bushnell Binoculars — Camping Equip*
ment

■ Hand Loading Tools And Components

Archery Equipment — Also Expert Gur) Smithing

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND
AT
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MS and T Outlines
Four-Year
Cadet Program
The HOTC program at Cal Poly
which begin* with the freahman
enroll*' and end* with the com
missioning of a cadet will be out
lined for Poly Koyal gue*t* by the
M i l i t a r y Science and Tactic*
department.
The Wo*t Point atylo "Branch
General” HOTC program which
whs Mtartcd at Cal Poly In 1052 I*
well Into it* aecond successful year.
The Branch G e n e r a l program
give* the cadet a rounded military
rtalnTng an compared to the tradfr
tlonnl HOTC program of training
In a apeeiflr branch,
Vlaltor* will be able to follow
the entire courae aa presented to
it Cal Poly cadet— Parting with
the baaic *ubject« and ending with
the comml**ion of the cadet. A lio
on diiptay will be weapon diaplaya,
tactical problem*, newest com-

Cal Polv's popular ROTC ‘drill team steps olf to a lively "120-eounl cadence. The
ilatoon wilt be seen In action by visitors to the campus during the 22nd Annual Poly Royal AprtL 30
(Photo by lim Dearlnger.)

Youthful Math Specialists Assemble
OnCampus For Annual Contest
Eighty outstanding high school
Junior* and seniors will assemble
on the Cal Poly campus today for
the second annual mathematics
contest durjng Poly Koyal. _ .
Rachino and Stockird. Han Luis
Obispo insurance firm Is sponsor
ing t h e $10U scholarship, to be
awarded to the highest ranking

ferpirtleria, Hanta Ynes, Atas
cadero, Templeton, Paso Robles,
King City, Gonsales, Avenal, Rhafter, McFarland. Klvordale, Ker
man, Bakersfield, and from tho
Fresno area Central Union high,
Theodore Roosevelt high, Edison
high, Washington high and Fresno

Welding Practices
Highlight Exhibit
The Welding Department w i l l
feature for Poly Royal a series
of denidiistrations of the various
welding and flame rutting pro
cesses used In modern Industry
today. These will Include welding
o f aluminum and stainless stMl
w i t h t h e Inert-gas-shielded-arc
process.
Display* will include w e l d i n g
design projects and welding Inspec
tion! X-ray films will be used to

Chemistry Dep’t
Of Experiments

day. Films will be shown in tbs
Department
lab,
T Vb
wU
i iI
i ih
i ir
g
p
c
w
g
w
v
■
■■ ■ — ~
W h a t chemical reaction* cause W
Art! What happens if you don't get
Th# titles are as follows! "Oil
* no ugh vitamin A.T What Is w e Across the Rockies". "Pipelining
sffect of antibiotics on corn T What In Arabia", "Oay-Acetylene Flame,
doe* a Selger counter look like T
Master o f Metals” , and. "Titanium
11 u d e n t •conducted demonstra
tions and extensive displays, spon
sored by Poly’s chemistry department, will answer these and many
others whan c r o w d s Invada the
campus for this yoar’s Poly Royal.
Borvlng to emphasise the Impor
tance of propor nutrition in the

letry laboratory In CU W.
Student * have produced t h e s e
deficiency symptoms in white rets
and chicks in order to study the
offsets of s leek o f vitamins, min
erals, and amino acids.
Corn p l a n t s that havs been
treated w i t h streptomycin, along
with untrsated plants, will also bo
displayed In ths biochemistry lab,
Streptomycin, a l o n g with other
antibiotics such as penicillin end
tcrramycln, are b e i n g used t o
■llevtate plant end animal diseases
•»d to stimulate growth,
Explosions, incsndlery dree, and
cbemUal magic performed at reg
ular Interval, in CR » will stim
ulate the already Interesting and
educations! chemistry program.

•r ywwf

mh

rjTihd pm-

pW " will Include Rob Wilbur, Jim
Connell, Philip Glotfelty. George
f W
Robert Ruth* and Darrell
•rnermorhorn,

EE Students Show

munloatlon equlpmont and many
other educational feature*.
The popular cadet drill team will
be scon in varloue event* on campu* durlni
It is under the lqgder
shin of Cadet I,t. Col. Charles M.
.Shield* o f Oceano.
An added feature will be a
display of trophies and award*
that will be p r e s e n t e d to' out
standing cadet* during the annual
President’* Review which I* held
later In t h e y e a r . Sponsor* of
the uward* are local olvlo organ
isation*.

The legislative act which minted
Cul Poly included t h e stutement
that "the purpose of the school I*
to furnish to young people o f both
■exe* mental and manual training
In tho url* and *clunce«, including
agriculture, mechunlca, engineer
ing, bualnoa* method*, domestic
economy und such other branches
as will fit the students for tho
non-professional walks o f life. ‘

Bochino and Stockird
General Ineurance Brokers

display can bo seen in the
Bartment
llectrlcal Engineering building,
The feature exhibit will be the ex
hibit which won first place award of
$600 In the 1964 Electrical Industry
show, This exhibit, entitled "Let's
Engineer an Engineer," was de
signed and constructed by the deshowing
Cal Poly’s technique of training
s t u d e n t s for the profession of
Electrical Engineering.
Another feature will be an exhi
bit displaying the coloring effects of
lighU on different objects. An ex
ample o f this ie when a piece of
green uphoetery is placed under
some kinds of lights, the upholstery
will appear blue.
A
p h o n i c controlled train will be
____ ______
jt o r gives comdisplayed.
The
mshds into a microphone and the
train starts, stops or reverses direcWfft#
A bicycle and generator will be
used as a man-power tester, The
bicycle when pumped will turn the
generator thus generating electri
city which will be used to indicate
the manpower o f the operator on a
calibrated scale.
- - ^
A dial telephone system will be
shown so that the user of the tele
phone will be able to eee the inner
workings of the system.
A Teela s o l i will demonstrate
sotge factuating aspects of electriw .R . Anderson w i l l be guest
■Maker at a buffet dinner fa Bl
Corral at sis p.m. Saturday, May 1,
for returning E E Alumni.
—
nimaa. the southern branch
of Cal poly, was deeded to Califor
nia Polytechnic in 1W« by Its own
ers, Charles B. Voorhi* of Pasadena,
former Congressman

Phona 393

740 Higuora Street
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Welcome
■#—

to Cal Poly's
22nd AN N U AL
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• DROP Df WHILE Df TOWN •

See Our Complete Line
of 54 C hevrolet
»

7 ••

Arland Chevrolet
Company
NEXT TO THE FREMONT THEATRE
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Peculiarity of Budgetary Problems Told

Pictorial Display Chosen
AsAg Journalism Theme

Ry Robert Honsan
M r

Topflight photography will again feature the Agricul
tural Journallam department’* Poly Royal d 1> p 1 a y , but
there’ll be aome new twlata for 1954. Long known for lta
photo activity, the Weat Coaat’s only ag journallam program
will preaent lta Poly Royal exhibit In two "illuatrated aectlons," says Harold ^ “ hl.r o f *
B*.con. A Bonflgll, San
Strathmore, departmental exhibit p r>ncjiC0 advertising agency which
chairman.
has handled numerous of tho West
In th* editorial and advertising Coast’s major agricultural prodcenter, basement of th* Admin- uets accounts. He will speak on
-istratlon b u l l d i n * . Poly Royal "Ths Current Advertising Picture
v is ito r will And four st#p?by..(#p for California's Agricultural Fred•arlss of photo enlargements show- uots." Ths banquet, as usual, is
Ing
ing how th*
tho reporter, the feature expected to draw publishers, editwriter, editor, photographer and
end ora, writers, advertising men and
advertising man
re- other publications Agures from
men go about their re*
■n.fltiw.
<oh. in
epeetlve Jobe
in todav’i
today’s realm
reelm of
of many parts of tha stats.
m en communieetiom. .
Juet ecroee the hell, in the ad
vertising leboretory, t o m e 100
prixr-cnlry Cellfornle new* photon
will be hung. They ere supplied by
the Associated Preee ea en edditlon
to the eg journeliem depertment'i
permenent new* photo collection
end their first public group showing, enywhere, will be et Poly
Royel.
"While the generel ley pereon
will- probably get th* mbit enter'
telnment out o f t h i s emuelng,
thrilling collection of outetending
news pnotoa," admits Spuhler, "the
■tep-by-atep Mob-sxploslon’ pnotoa
should be highly Interesting, too.
"In eo fer ea wo cen determine,
it is the first time on the West
Coast that the public cen see in
such detail how the news end
photos e n d edvertisements they
reed end heer ere produced. After
I’oly Royal, t h e s e step-br>t*p
photon will be preserved by the
department es e moens of orient
ing the freshmen majors who enter
eg Journalism each quarter.
"And slnoe the Journalism de
partment is adjacent to Cel Poly's
printing department, visitors can
continue down the hell end see ‘ in
one package* how the reporter’s,
editor's and ad men’s work Is An
ally put into print.
"A ll in ail,” Spuhler points out.
"It comprises a display that would
be difficult to And in any other
college or university in the West
Coast region."
The growing collection of photos
o f C a l P o l y Journal late out in
the Aeld also will b« displayed
dramatising the end product o f a
gram that has become one of
three largest of its kind in the
Ited States.
With t h e i r numerous "extra
duties," the eg Journalists will be
among Cal Poly’s busiest depart
ments. Almost every major has
one or more publicity or public re
lations asslmnasnts t o
handle
(many of them have been busy
for weeks with prrP oty Royal
publicity chores). In addition, the
department sponsors the annual
California Agricultural Press banoust— set for tho evening of May 1,
this year, Just preceding the Coron
ation ball.
Principal speaker will be Rod
MacDonald, m e d i a director for

other department tyis a place llko ‘'•P*1 l4*” Nelson said, "tna bud-

wondor why It t . k . . .0 |f th .t tfi;y X T u l U

S ? .l. W

f^ n ^ S “ rZ ^ waufvjsas
an explanation why it is nscossary" says Nslson.
This budgst is then carefully
checked by the department’s doan
and ho oither accepts or rejects it.
I f it is accepted, he talks it over
with ths business manager and the
president.
"In the oase of equipment, they
check to see if ths department has
any equipment like it or, if an................ '■ ■ ■

.......-

'■■■

Then the director of flnanco
looks it over in terms o f the whole
atat# budget. If th*Mi ls any controvsrsy, tho Pi^nldont mnd bunt*
*)**■ *P*l****r *1° t0 Sacramento to
lle‘ J!nd lt*
, , ,
’Hw presidsnt deftndv the prlnelple* behind the budget, while the
business manager defend* the tiel*U« ot it.
" I f th* dlrsctor of Anance aci—
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hs £

a

E „i(H
'2 £ ? k"
» ..... i„Bi .u „_ th_
doilars is sM nt each £
at rtt
p 0|y(" M (d kelson, who Is business
miwvagcr for all three campuses*
"Around $8,800,000 is n'nent for
support items such as running eg.
penetn. salaries and equipment"
he satd. "Around $160,000 la spent
on minor construction such as
lighting, p l u m b i n g and wood
work.
, *
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Today’s

-C H E S T E R F IE L D
is the Best Cigarette
Ever Made!

Tha cigarette tested and approved by 30
years of soientiAo tobacco researoh.

E

saojrr mbssaoi

Eugene Manlovo . Rhode*, the
famous western novelist, used to
feohll w i t h affection a certain
New Mexico cowman. "N ot only
was Jones a man-to-take along,"
Rhodes told us, "but he pocketed
sto«T money and went off for B
spree In Denver. Two full weeks
passed without any word. Than
came the message! 'Hie . . . hock

Fomily Style
DINNERS
"everything on th# ta w s''

$100
MERCHANTS LUNCH

$•65

Mon-Chorro
1015 Charra St.
S. M. Soyd

C. William*

W elcom e To
22nd annual
Poly Royal

The cigarette with a proven good record
w ith smokers. Here it the record. Bi-m onthly
exam ination! of a group of amokera ahow no
adverse effects to nose, throat and ainusea
from smoking Chesterfield.

r

Largest

Sailing Clgarotta
3 In Amorlca’o
. \ Col logos >

X h M t t r f lB ld s f e r Mm l”
u.i.e. ■»$

Tho dgarotto that givos you proof of
higheet q u a lity-lo w nicotina. Fo r tha taata
and mildness you w a n t- amoke Am erica’l
m o t popular a-wav cigarette.

